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Continue activities following the story - Little Gorilla

By: Ruth Bornstein
illustrations: Devora Busheri
הוֹצָאָה: מ' מזרחי

Age Group: TODDLERS

 כְּלָלִי 

Family Activities

You may want to look through the book for Little Gorilla and discover where he is
hiding in each illustration. Try to imagine what his fur feels like, what he eats, and
how big he is. Do you also like Little Gorilla?
You may enjoy reading the story once more, and replacing the words Little Gorilla
with your child’s name. Instead of jungle animals, say the names of your friends
and relatives, who all loved your child when s/he was born, and love them still.
Perhaps you would like to look at family photographs together, and remember
what your child looked like when s/he was born. You could tell your child how
happy and excited the whole family was when they were born, and share stories
of the help extended by friends and relatives, as well as the joy surrounding the
new addition to the family.
It’s great to be big! You may enjoy recalling all the things your child can do today
that they could not do when they were “little”, such as walking, talking, reading
together, feeding themselves, putting their toys away, etc. When your child helps
to clear the table or tidy up the room after playtime, you may want to commend
them and say: “It’s great that you’re so big!”.
Little Gorilla celebrated his birthday in the jungle. You may want to imagine what
the animals’ party was like and discuss your thoughts. Did they make him a special
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cake? Or sing songs? Perhaps you could act out Little Gorilla’s birthday party
using stuffed animals.
It’s nice to liken our love for our children to a plant that always grows. Before
bedtime, you could kiss your child and tell them you can’t wait for tomorrow to
come, so that they’re a little bigger, and your love for them will grow some more
too.
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